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The cabegramoçOe more nanounce
tiloes cf the Soveei gn Pontiff.

gorc rs..-. vwrk on Catholie Failliand

end doctrine!S announced frem.thé p i f Hié

qce Archbishop Lynch at an early date.

IZZLz.-The meeting aliedat Ottawa on the

.aiA 2st to take steps to .put down party pro-
On a grand failure, both as xegards num

bes sd rpreedntatîn.

OFs CSE F ALLEoED P aYAT A CESTR

4080eph1fl0Morfl e, agirl ,whu Some' lime go
. aohicharge rainst Father Jackson 8.J,. and.

li. hippey, solicitor, of having aminetred te
er a drng, was tried et tie recenteancheter as-
ies for perjry. She was acquittedoenthe grgund
at $he was aI the time she mad e onscharge

1Uiering from hysterita, and vas not rapeisible for

her action. •

15eDAblsusE.-A committee of Posen Catholies

w» formed lst March, for the purpose.of collecting
.ubSCp'tions to procure a Reliquary which should

!ented to the Holy Father, as a memorial of

he Pabilec. The collection not being authorized

by theGovernor f the province, was stopped by

h police, and each membrr of the committee

ras fned 30 markt with the option cfive day
iprisonent.l this puishment
a1 ulled.

Ta s Nw CUeÂusAD.-The following cablegram can

e taken for what it is actually worth:-The Vati-

calb as settled upon a new crusade, called the In-

ternational League, for the defence of their rights

and freedom, in view of anti papal laws, the re-

tablishment of the temporal power, the restoration

of the rights of Holy Sec, and the organization of

,&thelic press in every considerable centre. The

ew hemecauses eztraordinary excitement on the

continent.
Naw CosVENT-On the 8th July, Arthur Moore,

E M.,, laid the foundation Stone of the nw

couvent of Mercy a Chair, under the moet favour-

abeauspices. There was High Mass, which was cele-

breted by the Rev. Mr. Mooney, at which a very

ecqentand appropilate sermon wvas preached by
tle very Rev. Dean O'Brien, P.P., V.G., Newcastle

te Th ground onwhich the new couvent is

eing buthclose by he Catholic church and achools,

end bili centitute a memorable monument of the

eai of pstor and people.

Tics HoLT Cnoss SociETY.-The Biai Sussez Nels

f4ys that the Rev. E. H. Cross, recently apointed

rector of one of the parishes in Lewes, and wbse
name was mentioned in the House of Lords, asciug

ifthe Lord Chancellor knew that he was a member

of the Society of the Holy Cross, bas waited upon

tlie Churchwarden of the parish yesterday afternoon,

and expressed his determiation after sesious reilec-
lion, to entirely discontinue his connectien Jh
that ociety. The Rey. J. S. Cures and Ra. J. S.
Gardener, curates of Seven Oekt, who e bsmes
vere recently published in ttehlia hfmembere cf
the society of the Roly Cross, state thatrlie>'bave
ceased to be connected with that society, recent
statenients and enquiries having cenvinced them
that by sucli a connecionthe dctre cemmittad te a
line of action in matters ibth doctrinal ud cere-
monial with wbich thuy tenirai>disagrea.

.S,,v~ wETY FR HE IVILIZs.TIoN 0F AFeicA.--

IRISH NEWS.

BÂKBP-Forbes. L. Story, a Capta in the
69thBegimen t cf Foot, statio'ned at Kilkenny, in
the ooùnty ôfthe city of Kilkenny, was on the 29th
cf June, adjudgded bankrupt.

JoEHuA's. H.T.--r. Joshua. Jacob, a Limerick
Quaker, wbo persisted in wearing his hat iu court,
-was expelled from the buildirg by Judge.Keogbi.
who had no respect for the scruples of ,Mr. Jacob.
Tie latter bas temorialized members of Parliament
on thé subjeat.

AnssNcz or Cmus.-The Irish judges of, assiesa
erc one and all Congratulating their grand juries on
the remarkable and mest creditable absence of
crime in the country. Every man with decent
ilsion knows that Ireland le in ah admirable con-
dition. Nevertheless, Lord Oranmore want the
Government to believe that something very like a
state of siege is called for. Some people are never
satiesfed unlese they are tyrannizing. -

LonEvTY AMONG THE aIRiH aPoP. --Wonderful is
the longevity of the Irish people in America. Every
week gives evidence of this in the column of our
e:changes. On the 261h ult., b1rM. Aune Henry, an
Irishwoman, died in New York at the age of 105.
At a golden weddingof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly, of
Freedom Pa,recently, the proceedings were graced
by the presence, la excellent beaith, of the bride's
mother.also an Irishwman, who had attained an
age somewhere near 110 years.

STATISTIC.-The number of bitbs registered im
the DublinA:istrict during the three months ended
the 30th of June, 1877, amounted to 2.410 divided
lito the nearly equa numbers of 1.222 boys and
1.188 girls, an annual ratio of 1 in 326 inhabitants.
The deaths for the quarter amounted to 2,361-
1,50 males and 1,211 females; so that, contrary te
what takes place in other countries, more females
than males die in Ireland. The total death rate
was 30 la every 1,000 ef the population.

LiGHT CLENDAn.-At the opening of the Assizes
for the county of Kilkenny, on July 12th, there
were ouly four bills to go before the Grand Jurors,
and these related te charges of a trivial nature. A
few minutes sufficed to get through the Grand
Jurors' business, and they then were dismissed b>
Serjeant Armstrong. In the City Court but one
criminal case was on the calendar, and this was but
a charge against a prisoner in the jail for commit-
ting an assault pon a warder.

SCIENCE AND ART MUsEcx--The Dublin Corpor.
ation have passed a resolution protesting against
the placing of the intended Government Science
and Art Museum of Dublin under the Science and
Art Department of South Kensington. They argue
that it should be managed by Irishmen directly res.
ponsible te the Government. Institutions se
venerable and valuable as those proposed t be
transferred would bu -lowered by subjection to a
mere raree show like that of South Kensington.

MEETING.-A special meeting of the Limerick'
Corporation was held on July 11, the Mayor in the
chair, when the Law Adviser, Mr. P. S. Connolly',
stated that the long continued contest between the
Corporation gas works and that of the United Gen-
eral Gas Compaiy had ceased, the latter agreeing
to sell te the former for £27,000. The Corpora-
tion unanimously ratified the agreement, and te
Law Adviser was authorized te takce the necessary
steps to give effect te the resolution of the Corpora-
tila.

This Society, wlicli as been established under the SunRE.-Captain Hall, R.N., hoptts to lave the

ausices ah the King eh tha Belgia, already ps- survey of the Shannon from Limerick to Foynes
sesses a paid up and invested capital, producingan completed before the end of the present scason.

annuel incom of nearly £3,000. The society bas His exertions, titherto, have beau attended with the

decided an forming a scientific station near Tan- utmost success. The survey bas beau made under

<cnika. toe hapresided over by an offlicer o he his directions, on the largest scale, and the hildden

Belgian army. The society wil also estabieh a dangers of the river are no so clearly revealed and

permanent commercial depot et Zanzibar, and bIree mapped that future navigators can very easily avoid

missionary stations, one of which is te contain an them. Captain Kerr, R.N., superintended the survey
establishimaft of Catholic missionaries, while tIe from Foynes down, which le not on so large a scale

other two willa devoted to establishments cf as Captain Hall's.
Protestant lissionaries. Relations have been PILGRImAGE.-The proposed pilgrimage to Malli-
entered into vith the Sultan f Zanzibar and other font and Monasterboice is creating the greatest in-
eble potentates. vho it ie hoped will patronize the tercet in ail circles. It will take place an Wednes-
projecs o! the society. The disproportionate da, the 15th of August, the festival of the As.
iberality shown to E rotestant missions bas caused sumption, and the procession will start from

surprise and regret amougst Catholio supportars of Drogheda at 12 o'clock,noon, immediately after the
the Society, tolling of the Angelus hell, and proceed to Water-

TaE EARL OFONsLow AT THE LIAGUE Hàx.-The under, Tullyallen village, and on by Lanchescros,

usual weekly meeting was held in the League Hall, to Mellifont, and alter a rest there of an heur or se,

st. Anue street, Liverpool. Father Nugent oc- it wlli proceed to Monsterboice. Itie thought
spied licchai, sud ras sopported by the Right that the procession will b one of enormous lengt,

cop. the Earl eh Onsos, the Ver Rev. Canon as letters are being received from persons and

Dlo nd Masere. C. MArdle, A. Allan, F. Murpby' religious bodies requesting information on the
D3a.ly iS and.3C. Fitzpatlk. A new and ex- subject.

tremely agreeable featre in the programme of lIMORANT 'rTIa.-ra. Gof auctilne n, 'aId
amusements was introduced lunice performances cf an important sale aI Raheanbeg Geashili, Kings
abrass band. A reaiy good selection of music was County, for Mr. Herbert J. Bellamer, on Jayi 11th.

given in au excellent 'magner, and gave tice umeost The interest in the farm bouse, and offices, f
satisfactioi to the audience The remainder fthe Raheenbeg, containing 165 Iriah acres, leid for
concert wa fuy dqus e former occasions. Faîter ever, under fu farot grant, aI about 32e. par acre,
Nacgent, tri a sbort addrese deivared baeau îl te 'aas seid foi tice sam cf £2.000 ta Mr. Michael

pariseoft1tu concert, said two very importantevents Dawson Nwton, Naas, County Kildare. The
pad utai ofcurced in the town. He alluded lo the shep about 300, sold in pens of ten each, brought
Adricltul Shor sa t the Juily race meeting fair prices. Hoggets, 48e. to 5Ta ; the ewes, 47s. te
lAicu Livrpoli. ahose were both uncommon 53s ;,lambs 30s. ta 33s. Mr. Goff also disposed of
evelate lcir own .ae, but he fared they vere a short time ago, for Mn. R. .W, Dnnehis interest
aetendtd ini rvil influences to mn>' Ofthue pmeople in the farm of Kilantugul, contaiing 105 Irish
f tha te n, acres, lield by Jease for the unexpired term of 90

of the tI eaDesîc-a sS o.e4 CoN ssteY.- TIe >aars-e Mr. J. G. Coffey of Mullingar, was the

BiB oh Wo mcester s N:-"lnu o N.year -874, T purchaser, for the sum of £1,040, and auctioneer's

then stated my belief, in a letter which subsequet - commission.
experience bas fully cofirmned, that the systematc SALVoN Fisiiru .- The Frecaea Journal vnitiig

use of confession and absolution in private i- cal- tram Eruiscorbor bit Judy011says:nLarge uer-
culated ta movu, moro than any other prhctice baes lmon, ou bath Sataa d Sanda, crame
which was deliberately laid aside by our reformere, seii making their way in ot lIe triverlanc.Tihoe
the aversion and indignation Of the peopl of this Messre. Corle>, the me n e osh el dnhacgt off
conrt:>'." Canne» Ferrer. preaohiug lunIVest- thce que>'ofeh Iis twnu rare cousequenîl>' on te qui

cunister Aby on Sundaraftrreucfranin Icererd h vive tis morning, and before noon they captured the

inite moniog lessen as teno stParom converts immense number o fighty.one sairon, tirty-nine

fcnfeosing e11 soinas, denouead P u esong haing been talken in one hour. The weight of
nguaessIg prcticei nfpriateconcession.ati eb fih ranges from 4 ibs, and 17 lbs., some spien-

Eaidbknuae sateraIexcellant p rsons sonadopted did salmon bing among the tare, and the whole

he kpactice, bo l eouldmet hep thinking they in tolerably god condition. Very large takes have

oldriebettn lnaChurcdher t vas rheognized. lso been made at severai of thfishing placesalong

Ha ehouge betteung pren might was wratconfes the lanic e At Kilgebbin, Raheen, Milehougb,

le a parent as ton pcrest. Imagine, ha said, a Cornwal snd Ferrycarrig, I have beau informed

youg maen pluked et p ean.vesaine, snd just immense numbers have beau captured lately. This

scrapiung ibrouga LeBiehp' examieaien, probin tas beau one of the best seasons for salmon fishing

rpe tdarsthfeelings ho'f hexbearml , with the net known for soma years, but the worat

N e Ctend res '.- Tline fo fte i g ape ry l el li- for rod fishing. Som a o -the liceused rodm en, did

Na oum son-.thve followigAtlanicryal item not up to the present time, catch a single fBah.I
gence las bacc sent erer the Atbamhave beau told the fish taken icre to-day are worth
Europe:-The Vaticanb as settled upon a new cru- frm £35 te £40
ade, calicdte Intercational Catholic Langue, for anc
the nlce oftheien rrights and Treedom, iu view Of BLrcu Escr.ta -The Listowel correspondent

the anti-Papal laws; the re-establishment of the f the Cork Klerald says:-" ithave been in!orad

temporal power; the restoration of the rights of tbat Mr. St. John Thomas Blaulcer, the owne rf an

the Holy Seea; aud tIe organization cf the Catholic extensive property in North Kerry, has notifled is

press in avery centre, and'the supporting of a I Gen- tenants of bis intention of re-adjusting t e renul

oral Correspouden," who shall receive is instrue- and valuations of theiroldiige. We undertaud

tions (rom Romee, wos duty it shall baeto transmit the majorityof the tenante held nderlaeeeric

thei te the newspapers ofhIis district- Thecalum- have just expired, snd the expiration of ie tcîm

nies of the opposition preBsmare lobe aIet by legal bas maide th eoccasion of-the proposed riai' of rente

proceedings. The Pope, in aprivaté circular, ex- aIl over the propert>, and, for this purpose ar.

presses the hope that aIl CathOlli Associations 'ml Scholard, survayor and valuator, hasalready gone

unite In the league, and the nobility andclergy are over the lnds to inae bis caleclatios for the besie

ordered te unite inbattling for the freedom and the of the new renta. -Some of.:1the tenants have bean

universel sway of the church. The priests and apprised of the amount of the future rents, whll,
blhops are urged to agrea ail fr one sud one for it la seid are so mach in excase of ile former rente,

al. All the centres of the home:ângànIzations are that tie teanets have some reason for the murmura
to be ln telegraphic communicatoiá,dlréct With theof dissatisfacion whih lave reached us.' What
Vatican. Thenew schema causàe -sids na - gives dditlional hardship to lhe.icases of those tan-

eitement on cthe <cntiùent, aùd s some alnta i iat 1they were cômpeiIèd3by & covienatnn
1seaure, accou tafi, erb-iutcSS1eâllg -"fnlndllinOSS c f theiri lesses 1o; isaptove asud rcdlaim 1the lsý nd u
Itâ and sdGermaj'It 'aciniii actts. now, ,hftan ha!lmg efficted 'those,.lmprorameno

nyh net- njoy e tea ià

nruitsl a fth lli an dndstrpwithetttl
beou teIbbrt authdity. 1

jInî, ~ uthé sbaspe oflaeréaacd rant. <:

'WÂR NEWS.

IL is reported the Czarwitch's earmy is retreating
towards the river Yantra.à

MoDIaIZ&TION.-The mobilisation of 90,000 AuE-
trian troope le officially sanctioned,.

DEns.-Col. Wellesley bas addressed a report te
the British Government categoTically denying the
cruelties wlth which the Rusilans are cbarged. .

RussiAs AGAt DEFZATED.-The Telegrapks speci-
ai gives an.acceuttcf anether defeet cf the Rue.
sians before Plena on Wednesdaey.

TRouBLE.-If the reported Russian defeat is
true serions trouble may be expected at St. Peten-
burg where orders for new levies are causing a
panie.

Moroas CAPTarEB.-T wo Turkish monitor have
been captured at Nikopolis nearly ready for service
Sallors have arrived from St. Petersburg. Grand
Duke Alexis will command the Danube flotilla.

EXPLANATroN.-Andrassy dernands an explanation
of Russia's action in Bulgarian affaire, and ber ce.
operation with Roumania, declaring they are con-
trary to the understanding with the Reichstadt Con.
vention.

Tus GRET BATTLm -A bundred thousand were
engaged on each side in the great battle ot Plevna.
The Russians were routed and discouraged andt
pushed across Sistoma bridge into Roumania. 1

Pocs RunrAm.-Grand Duke Nicholas blarnes
the Roumanians for the Russian defeat at Plevna;
he says the Roumanians failed to obey the order to
occupy Nikopolis, consequently preventing the
Russian garrison from attacking Osman Pasha.

MoE TRoops PoU Ts DANUBE..-The Russian
Minister of War bas issued orders, directing arnmy
corps not yet mobilized to furnish a division each
te the fighting atmy, te be t once despatched te
the Danube.

UmEciaRY.-In the House of Commons Sir
Stafford Northcote said a special vote on account of
sending troops te the East was unnecessary, and iL
was doubtful whether it will be necessary to ask
any further sui this year.

TaUATY RIGrT.-H.M.S. Flarningo and Condor,
which weut to ansert Great Britain's treaty right to
maintain two gunboats on the Danube, were accom.
panied to the Black Sea by the iron-clads Shannon
and Agincourt, to support them should their passage
be opposed.

RETREATING.-The Cossaclks on approach of Sulei-
man Pasa's scouts feul back tovard the river Tieto,
which shows thatthe Russian corps wbich on July
27 held Tieto Saum had fallen back on the Yantra.
Communications bas been re-established with Rust-
chuk.

SoMrnoor To BLAmE.-The Grand Duke Nicholas
blames the Roumanians for the Russian dafeat et
Plevna. He says the Roumanians failed te obey
nrders to nccupy Nikopolis, consequently prevent-
ing the Russian garrison frorn attacking Osman
Pasha.

THE LANDwEHR NOT CALLED OUT.-The Russian
journals deny the Czar sauctioned the decree calling
out the Landwehr, because there is a law providing
the Landwebr will not becalled outuntil the entiro
army is mobilized. Ail hitherto done consists in
preparation for mobil ization of the Landwehr when.
ever called out.

BATTLE or PLEVNA.-A detailed narrative of the
battle of Plevna gives the Russian forces as 32,000
infantry, 60 field guns and three brigades of cavalry
and says tbis defeat makes the Russian hold in
Bulgaria extremely precarious, and must compel
the withdrawal of troops froua some other point
where they are nearly as badiy needed to be t the
Turks as at Plena.

FURTHER HUSsINx DEFEAT.-The Russians have
been defeated in varioua encounters, but will not
permit the news to be reported. The Czar is over-
whelmed with grief at the Russian diaseters. The
hour which «as te reveal the Turkish astonishingly
effective plan of defence between the Danube and
the Balkans bas comre. Osman Pasba seems to be
it hero.

TdfGaEEKs MExAcis.-An A.tbens despatcb says
letters deseibing outrages et Kavarno are causing
much indignation; îte accounts, though exaggera-
ted, arc beilevod aubstautlall>' trua. The Sphokate
in Crete are defying the Governor-General; the
Greek Government with difliculty restrain the
Thesalonians from rlsing before the Kingdom Is
armed.

AvENsas.-Offic1al papers laid before Parliament
contain thie following :-The English Consul et
Suions informs Minister Layard, under date of July
14, that he Rutssians stir the Bulgarians and arin
thcm; that they tore out the eyes of Mussulmans
whom they kilied at Sistova and filled the sockets
with bread; men, women and children are outraged
and muurdered in a horrible manner. Walachians
and Bulgarians accompany th111e Ruseis army lu
bands calling themselves avengers.

A GarÂt B rrm..-Arief Picha bas resigned the
Foreign Ministry and is succeeded by Zervir Pacha.
Osman Pacha telegraphs from Plevena July 30th :
-" Thire strong Russian corps attacked as this
morning; the canonade lasted two hours, ihe a
general engagement ensued, which lasted until tenj
o'clock at night, when the itussians retreated : pri.
soners say the Russians numbered 60,000 infantry
and three regiments of cavatry ad had 50 guns. Iti
is expected the battle will recommence to-morrow.

AusTfrA Anuxa.-The Ministerial Council under
the Presidency of the Emperor, to.day decided to
mobilize three army-corps, which it is said will be
echeloned on the frntiers cf Dal matis, Croatia and
Slavonia ; le bas beau left to Cotant Andrassey' toe
fix the lime when these meesures will ha put into
execution. The importance of 1the resolution jse
not thaI Ire or thfee army-corps wvill ha plead on
s war footing, bat that the Empire le gomng te drop
its paEsive attitude for one cfarrmed neutrality',

TALK 0F PEAcs.-The Timnes Cables s>' the Czar
sud Gortschakoiare auxious for peace and desire toe
sand Ignatieff te Constantinople totmaketarrms watlh-
eut iutcrferencce froma other poers. Datails of settle-
mont include th1e indepeudeuce cf th1e Christian
atates defended by' the Blaikaus; th1e cession of
hall cf th1e Turkish let in th1e Black Seas; that
Baetoum shall be a Russian port sud that alleau.
bien forte be destroyed. Austria'e declaretien that
since Roaumania crosed tha Danube she muet take
the consequence lias depresred th1e Reumaniaus;
their Ministet cf War bas gene to sac thce Austrian

HpewrrsA was Losft-The Herald's omble des.
patch sa7s the Pierna nepulse is 1the cul>' serions
rverse th1e Rusesus have yet encountered. It oc-

cred througl h th neglect cf Gen. Krudener toe
cueect bis anku b>' faillng to send cavalry' te oc.-
cpy Fiera when he was proceeding againt
Nichels. The onl>' opportunlty cf the Turkishl

couo nmarching f cm Wlddin toc late, te relaeve

Niloa,was toocoupy Plevna. Krudenerintend-
Ing to repar hi bl'nder ln falling to seize Plena,
sent rep ragiments to occupy it which they did
after a svere fight, sud then- laid aside theirc se
catréments and scattered through 1the atreets.
.Suddeniy a dreadful musketry fire was opened on
1thcm frem a hundred windowesand the Russians

pelttly ied from 'the born. Aaother eo-re-
spoadent attrlbüted the-Piera defeatto 1thea Rus-
sians being llanked ànd àttacked n iithe rearwby, t1he

Trklsh dvs[On. Thec Buissians saved their.canen.

Osman Pr1s rdactrbth, asides lst enormoiy,

ors 

bl, 

'y 

y

volunteers were ordered out and fired upon the mob, keen:eportsmeone related .to have. gonie on:the
after baving been first assailed with sticks and trail oa couple o! tigers tbà were naking, havec

atones. Four of the rIoters evrekilled outright b>' vith té càttléoefMôuntAbooln tht Bombae Preda-

the first volley, and. soveral--ounded. The mob decy ; >theyjy le lxambush with-rifies xeady,-when

then dispersed., At, Wilkesbae rthe mines, are just.asthe moon shedits silmery'linht on 1the ravine

bing flooded, and fresh troublelesanticlpated' at wrhere the monsters wee rp-expected too-a« d

Pittsbrg,where a strong force of military' lkept- -feast:on:the.oarco cf s :bÉiobk2 The -tread ·¢it
on guard. At Fort Wayne.the .Pittsbdrg- and Fort thexelvety parsas heard.,stealtbily he tiger.

'Wayne s'id l enéi tightly blockaded thanee '-earédtiir doom, when iddenly a p slarm-

~and aI Piymhouthi hi riteirsefûsato âilowtra.ns edtthedlbass'nedteyaatarere.U A ,uevat
pqeu y .ap <sud atn 1  not Pat

tet .-bungler . iane,ete, 6' e 8 b '1 ' bi
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MISCELLANEOUS. NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

SwEDEN ARtINa.-The Political Correspondenc. A GIGaTIO FRa TEu.-A. fir tree, 139 feet high
states that Sweden, in view of the political situation and 71 luches indiamet.r twofeetabove tho ground
contempiates some military preparations. bas beencùt doln in Hungry. This, fora Em r-peautroc is cfaae t>'ratai>'met witb. Alie, rics
. SUsPsNDED.-The Heraid says Surveyor-GCenerail ctre areror m e .r
Kimball, of Utah, bas been suspended, aler an in-
vestlgtiiothy e Interior Department. ANTraCoIc SEAwzEs,-In the Antarctic seas. hnera

POLITIcAn CrUns cLosso..-Numerous clubs and are seaweeds which bave stems abjut 20 feet high,and nil ea diameler se great lIaI lIce>' ave beau.
departmeats have bean closed ln Paris, because they collaced b marinaers in those ragion for fuel, under
are centres of poli tica tpropaganda. Prosecutions 1he balief that licere driftwod. TI> arme aboutagalust nemepepere continue. tire feet iu ciroumftrauca.

AusTniu ExciTED -A tat sa and Hungary ie Si'IDERS AND TIlE WrATtER.-.It a asearted thatarmtng. A ragont of engneers laft lest nigi when the weather la ,wet and windy, spiders spin
for Lemia sud othor peinte on tbe frentier. War le cul>very short lines, but when a spider spins a
considared probable. long thread, there ls a cartainty of fine' weater for

SPLIT IN 'ns CAMP.-A completeS plit has occur- at least ten or twelve days afterwards. Itie very
red in the Bonapartist camp in France, owing to singular thing that, excepting the chief Umes, the
Paul de Cassagnac's refusal to recognize the anu- webs of spiders are sometimes taken down by the
thority of the Bonapartist Committee. ittle cnstructer , wibh as mucb care as they are

Fia.-A fire broke out in St. Patricks Hall and fenmad, sud lIat11is slweys haforer rm.

several banners were destroyed. Therigin of the CONViEANcE OP LiVE SÂrsoN.-Mr. Carrington,
fire l unknown, but itie said the Orangemen had speaking of the introduction of a salmon to the
some band in it. Westminster Aquarium, says: "This le the first

experiment of conveying a live salmsn to London,"
CALphnuAst.-LsSu nda>' eihge1 e ferst of St. and puta the distance travelled at 112 miles. WaAlpheuse, lthe bander cf te Radampteniet eider, may ramiudbim thetin Âpil, 1S73,ubncefull-gnorn.

the clergy of that order in Quebec celebîated i saynerare succesmfuind hl>'c eyedmpsrefrein.bw
well becoming solemnity. The Delegate Apostolic Usk te 1re Aquarium et Brigtoneasing fhrogh
participated. Leudon, and lu Iis casa eth distanetrayelled cou-

FrsT LoRD OF Tis ADIaýîALITY.-Sir Michael siderably exceeded 200 miles.
Hicks Beach will become First Lord of the Admir- OA-rUas o11iAMoneI ItiIstatAX Ocu.-A
stne, sud H wil M. Plukctt, present SicitOr brightly-coloured East Indian moth, of the speciesGeeral fer Ireland, niOsucceed SirMichaelase newn as Ophuders materna, was lately exhibited atChiaf-Secretny for Irel-d. a meeting of the Entomological Society. IL was

STAnrso To DEA'rH.-Last year the metropolitan chiefly remarkable for lhaving been met with and
district was marked by no less than forty-four captured at sea, in the Southern Indian Ocean, three
deaths from actual starvallon. Seven of the vie- hundred and sixty miles from the nearest land,
tims died in the St. Pancras Workhouse. This e which was the Island of Meuritius. The sae
net complimentary te London. species of moth ls widely distributed, lhaving been

Tus EsPRERs UGENE.-The Empress Eugenie found lu Brazil, and quite lately in Florida.
Ieft Lisbon, for England, on board the royal mail A -IHALE Huam-Lclîena frouaLarriok deacnlbe
steamer Elbe, which proceeded te Southampton. a aurcesseni wbale lint fhich teok place lest Fr-

Her Majesty anet with a cordial reception from the dea uetSaudick l', uwhet coast cf Shetland. A

King and Queen of Portugal.dya adikBy etcato htad
.Q P u large shoal of whales was discovered swimming at

ITLTYs INTERsTi.--A despatcb Eys it must be te- a rapid speed through the narrow neck of the bays.
membered that Italy is more directiy concerned u nBots were immediately manned, and the whales
what is going on in Western Europe than n the werehemmed inand diven on shore. Men, women,
Eastern difficulty; she bas a joint miterest with and children took part in the attack which follow-
Germany in the result of the approaching French ed, and no fewera than 81 whales were despatched
elections. Italy wgrill follow Germany in the East- with fish knives attaclhed te the end of boat-hooks.
ern question. A large quantity of blubber was secured, of which

RImFoRceusNr.-The Russian Centre, whicb bas the proprietor of the island claims a third.
been reinforced by 14 battalions of infantry and 3 Pcxs-THEE Oc.-Bltween Bordeoux and Bayonne
field batteries bas reaumed the offensive. There there le a large stretch of sandy desert, whereon
bas been continuoue fighting on the advance lines there is a little vegetation, save hare and there
before Kars. Gen. TergoukasEoff bas also been patces et pine-trees. From these trees there runs
reinforced by 5 regiments of dragoons. Te Rus- a resinous matter, whic ila collected and sold by
sian Right is marching on Penek. the inhabitants of the regien. This saubstance bas

TEE REDEMPTORIS'r ORDEn.-On Sunday next the recently been studied by M. Guillemare, and ha bas
reverend clergy of this order will celebrate thc nowr announced to the French Academy of Sciences
fetast of St. Alphonsus, the founder et their order, that he has produced three kind of oil frein the
with grand ceremonial at St. Patrick's Chuch. His material, all rcli lu carbon, containing respectively
Excellency the Delegate Apostolic and the Arch. 80, 90, ad 92 per ceit. of that element. The light
bishop, are expected te be present and take part in yielded on burning the oils is remarkable for its
the observance of the feast. whiteness and steadiness, and it is said te bo suit-

OnscrA.àssAUsÂr R.- Mr. Peorher, rI Ieci able for lighthouse illumination.
charge ofeth Ottawa part> lunMontreal es assaulted A HeoRNED Faou.-Amongst the donations recent-
by one DeBoucherville, Who sttruck him with a ly received by the Royal Zoological Society of Ire-
stick, without, however, injuring him. Mr. Porter land le a singular animal the--horned frog (Phry-
asked DeBoucherville why he acted as he did, and sonoma Cornuts). Another name proposed for it
was told that it was none of bis business. DeBou- is Diabolus ipse Cornutuis, te which the Singular
cherville was arrested, but upon bis apologizing the animal seems well entitled. At present, in cold
charge was vithdrawn. weather it is kept for watmth by one of the council.

TnE MExicANs BoRtDEr TTo'uBLE.-Gen. Benavides, The creature l in body shaped lika a frog, but car-
a distinguisbed Mexican officer appointed by Diaz ries its eand erect, and has a most intelligent eye.
te make an inspection of the Rio Grande, had a most Its feet, instead of terminating lu soft toes like the

satisfactory interview with General Ord. Negotia. frog's bas each tee armed with a claw. IL bas a

tion with the Mexicansare progressing for extradi- tail shaped like a crocodile armed along each side
tien of raiding Lipan Indiaus. Il le believed the with sharp spices. On its back runnig aieug
recent reported raid into Texas was devised by each side of the spine, are several dark.coloured
Valdez toedra Naranfe's farces froua Piedsas New- dises. Frora the centre of each aide rises a spike
gras se that Valdez could captura it such as worn by some knights of old on their arm-Ts e th cour. On bis head ie carries four horne, and on bis

THE San..-The Tines says lie prompt resist- chest a semicircle of spines, resembling a necklace
anceofapartyofcitizens te the mob at Scranton of claws of the grisly bear. Altogether the ereature,
on Tuesday saved the city from Pittsburg's fate. which comes from Texas, is one cIthe most singu-
Net one third of the miners favor the strike, lar of the reptile tribe.but are cveaevd b>' s fer i rnesponsible youug KcroFatWn vasn-h npoosc
bnotere oThe Stn reporte Ihat warranta bhave beaN Fig WIrn DmmTE--The inspectos of

issued at Scranton for the members of the citizens' salmon fisheries for Englandand Wales held two

military Who fired on ihe mob. At Shenandoah public enquiries at Newark and Nottinghaa last

the miners' meeting yesterday resolved on a gen- week into the alleged practice of using dynamite
e-el strike. for the purpose of taking fiel. The inquiries at

Bralstrike.both towns are numerously attended, and some
BUslNEsmEaETRuViG.-From ali quarters of the extraordinary evideuce was adduced. It ras ahown

region affected by the recent labour troubles in the that for some time past theTrent had been infested
United States reports are coming m of resumed ac. by gangs of men who imade it a practice under the
tivity on the railway lines, railroad employees ask- over cf night, or very carly early in the morning
ing te b employed at the old rates, audla inu>many ien no persons were astir, ta fling in four or five
being refused. Ti Pennsylvania and the mnining changes of dynamite, on certridges, sud a few
districts of aryland the disturbances by minera minutes afterwards the surface of the evater was
still continue, and in the first named State the found covered with roach, dace, club, and brewd
Molly Maguires are at work fomenting further The bones of the ish, when cut openwere found to
trouble. At Wilkesharre the state of affaire le b pierced by small boes the size of a pinhead, and
especially bad. The engineers have been driven the flesh assumed a yellow tint. Fish, it la tated
from the pumps and several of the mines are flooded. could easily be killed within twenty yards of the
In the Lehigh region the suspension O collieries ie spot where dynamite was thrown in. There was
complete, andat Audeuried twenuty thousand miners no lack of evidence of the nefarieus practica at
and labourers are out of work and there la greut both towns, and the persons interested ln obtainiag
suffering among the people. Tha Newi York even- the enruiries were recommended by the inspectera
ing papers yesterday stated te Brotherhood of te get a bill drafted out, and then get their mie -
Locomotive Engineers have organized a general bers te go to the Hpme Secretary and ask him to
strike, which wili take place before the end of nex; support it. It was too late te do anything in this
-week. session, but they nould move in the matter next

Tics LoNDoN IRIsu VO.UNrEERs.--On eth 16th Januar. Meauwhile it is the duty of every angler
July lest, the London Irish Rifle Volunteers held te watch theriverand denounce all offenders.-iA--
tteir annual inspection in Hyde Park. The corps ing Garette.
mustered la th1e square cf Somensat flousa, whi ence FATA Tîcat Husr.--Two tiger atonies cerne from
they' msrced, under Majen Farial, te th1e grond indi, th1e oue very' melenchol>', lice ther amuig.
opposite 11he site cf th1e Knightsbridge Blarracks. At a village iu Mofussil, about eighty mniles from
Mare aise wras th1e Marquis cf Douegal, th1e colonel Nuseeabd, s faercious maie tiger had racoutly'
et the regimnent. TIe corps, haviug) marched beau reported as prowllng about la quceat
upen the ground, ras fcoed int line b>' Colonel eh prey'. A huntiug part>' cf shree Englishmen
Warde, and ver>' ehortl>' sfterwvards Col. Fielding, set eue en their exhibition, mouuted os a pair cf
of th1e Guards, rode lu te inspect them. The num.- elphante. The basI 'ras one f tha feanlaes sont,

ber presnt ras 815 ail tld, sud Colonel Fielding ad opely' shored himuself, as ifhin chllenga to
expresed himef as higbh>y plesed with their ap- the party'. Hie finalstl actras to seize ong cf thc
pearance, sud especially with thlie excellant care native beatars by' thes shoulder, sud ßling hlm almoet
taken cf their arms,'which lu this corps areinucharge dead atisee c; s ballet ras fired at hlm, bulb-eh
cf the men tbamselres, not being consigued ta the manead le " dodge" it, sud then rushing aI, e
cana oh an armourer The marching past which elephant, which ran away' tertor-stricken, le made
fllord ras excellent, 111e twlve companis mv- saudden stop sud sprung ou 1te bak of the oter,
ing pat waith complete regulait>', snd la suach style teanincg off is rider, Captin Boldn, s powaerfuill-
as te elicit braquant cheers frain the spactatore- buit men sud anti an expenenced shmikoree. Tha
After having performed sema evolutionesud gone poor gentlemen was fearfually' laceratmed lu bis loer
through the new attack drili ver>' creditb tIc limbe, but the tigerdcid notaseem te desire to killihian
corps rare dismcised. for ha set off unmediately' after the lephaut, and

TuE STRIKs xi THE UsiTED STAÀEs.-Quiel bas ceas seon lest te view. The wounded ofScar ras

now beaunrestored lun nearly' all th1e States oh the carried te bis lent, medicul aid ras sent for, sud
Union with the exception af Pennsylmania, wherne arrived lu a couple cf deays, 111e paiut operation
naers are as bad as ever they' rere. A sarious of amnputation of a thigh 'ras performed, but te no@

riet, excited b>' au outsida mob, bncke cul yesterday good arail. TIe Dei Gazette states that" Captain
at Seranton, during the course cf which a forions Bolden seul e last greeting te.his colonel in reply;
attack was mede upon the Mayor, who ras serions- tee atter Ibat;bed just cmé lu frein Nosseerabad,

1>y injured sud weould neobtedi> bave beau kiiled rnoeved his paic.strickeon frame d littleas heurned
but fan th1e mnterposition cf s Catholic priest, The lie wreary' had sud diedy-In'the. other case three.


